OFFICE OF THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR
Rex S. Monsanto, CESE

Telefax Number : (088)856-1331
E-mail: denrmgb10@yahoo.com

MINE MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Daniel S. Belderol
Chief
Telefax Number: (088)856-1331

Sections
Mining Tenement Evaluation Section
Monitoring and Technical Services Section
Mineral Land Survey Section

MINING ENVIRONMENT AND SAFETY DIVISION
Rodante B. Felina
Chief
Telefax Number: (088) 856-1331

Sections
Mine Environmental Management Section
Mine Safety and Health Section
Social Development Section

GEOSCIENCES DIVISION
Osin A. Sinsuat, Jr.
Chief
Telefax Number : (088) 856-2110

Sections
General and Economic Geology Sections
Hydrogeology and Environmental Geology Section
Geohazard and Engineering Geology Section

FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISION
Jerome N. Ventic
Chief
Telefax Number : (088) 856-2110

Sections
Finance Section
Administrative Section